
Mr • Anthony A • 0 ' Hallaron, 
Attorney at Law, 

January 7, 1937 

Suite 950 Telephone Building , 
1010 Pine Street, 
St . Louis, Missouri . 

Dear Mr . O' Hallaron: 

This department is in receipt of your request for 
an opinion as to the following: 

"On November 19, 1901, Benjamin c . Sanford, 
then a single man, conveyed all of his property 
in trust to August Berthold, who has been succeeded 
by the Mississippi Valley Trust Company . Copy of 
the trust instrument is attached hereto . 

Under the terms of this trust agreement , 
Virginia B. s . Lawnin was the last beneficiary 
apecifically named, the instrument giving to her, 
as such last specifically named beneficiary, the 
power to nominate the person to thorn the property 
was finally to be conveyed . Mrs • Lawnin died on 
June 28th, 1936 and left a will nominating her 
husband, Albert W. Lawnin to receive the property 
held by the Mississippi Valley Trust Company under 
the trust conveyance of Mr . Benjamin Sanford, a 
copy of which said will is attached hereto . The 
estate consists of property on which the trust 
company placed a marketable value as of the date 
of the death of Mrs . Lawnin in the amount of 
$73, 283 .64, subject to a commission that they 
claim will be due upon disbursement in the amount 
of $3,644 .18 . Most of the trust property consists 
of ready marketable bonds . 

We are of the opinion that this property 
will pass to Mr . Lawnin from the Mississippi Valley 
Trust Company, free from any inheritance or gift taxes 
under our law . We are attaching herewith a brief 
memorandum and the law as we interpret it . 

Our purpose in addressing you at this time is 
to give your office full facts to enable you to pass 
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upon the correctneaa of ou~ opinion. It you 
are s atisfied, we ask you to give ua tax 
wa1vera to enable the trustees to make con
veyance ben the proper time is reached . 

~ill you please advise or your opinion 
1n the matter and tell ua what forma or turther 
i nformation you desire? • 

Our conoluaion ia thot tbia trnnater ot property to Ur . Lawnin 
ia, without question , subject t o the inheritance tax lawa ot Yia ouri 
and for the following rea na: 

Sect i on 571, Revised Statutes ot Uiaeouri 1029, providua , in 
part, aa tollowa: 

"Whenever any peraon or corpor tion shall 
exerci e the power ot appointment derived from 
any disposition ot property made ither before 
or after the paasnge ot this law, such appoint-
nent when made ahal~ be deemed a tranater tax-
able under the proviaiona ot thia l aw 1n the a e 
manner aa though the pr operty to which aaid appoint
ment relates belonged absolutely t o the donee of 
auoh power and had been beQueathed or devised by 
the donor by will; •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••• " 

In a power ot appo~ment, the tranater t akea ita potency 
trom the exercise ot the power, and no rights have vested prior 
to the exercise wbioh can olaah with any attempt ot a statute to 
include the proper'y Within ita domain. 

.. . 

Your position i n t hia matter , briefly apeaki , ia th t 
ur . Lawnin•a interest vested prior to the enactment ot our inheritanoe 
tax law, nnd that the tranater in 193& whereby Mr . Lawntn oame into 
poaseas1on of the property ia not now aubject to tax. 1e disagree 
with t his position absol utely. How can it be said~ . tawnin's 
interest beoame vested in 1go1 (the date ot the creation ot the 
trust with the power ot appoiatment) when, a t that ttme , he waa 
not even married to ura . Lawnin, tho donee ot the power of appoint
mont , and turthor, when it would have been entirely poae1ble tor 
Mra . Lawnin t o have exercised her power ot appointment in tavor ot 
anyone else until the •oment of her death? 

In any event, the SUpr~e Court or the United states in 
the cnae ot orr v. Gllman, 183 u. a. 278 concluded that • state 
might legally exact a succession tax i n a case precis ely on all 
toure with t he coae here under diacuas1on. Mr . JUstice Shiraa 
an ids 
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"It ia olaimed that, under the law or the 
State ot New York aa it stood a t the time or hie 
death, in 1890, David Dowa, senior , had a l egal 
right t o t ransf er, by will, hie pr operty or any 
interest therein, to hie srendohildren, without 
any diminution, or i mpairment, then imposed by 
the law ot tho State upon the exeroiae of that 
right ; thot hie said grandchildren acquired 
vested rights i n the property eo traneterred, 
end that the subsequent law, whose term. have 
been above tranaoribe4, operates to dim1n1ah 
and t.patr those Tested righta. In other worde, 
it is ola~ed tha t it is not oompetent t or t he 
State, by a aubaequent enaotm nt, to exaot a 
prioe or charge t or a privilege l awtully 
exeroiaed 1n 1890, and t o thua take tron the 
grandchildren a portion ot the very property 
the tull richt to whioh had vested i n th• 
many yeara b tore ~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The answer t o be given to this ~uestion must, 
ot course , be that furnished us by the Court ot 
Appeal a in this oaae. Mat ter ot Dowa, 167 N. Y. 
227: --

' Whatever be the teohnioal aource ot title 
ot a grantee under a power ot appointment, it 
oannot be denied that, in r oelity and substance, 
it 1e the execution ot the power that gives the 
grantee the pr operty paaai na under it . The will 
ot Dowa, Senior, gave hie eon a power of appoint
ment, to be exeroiaed only in a particular manner , 
t o wit, by l aat will and testament . It , aa en id 
by the SUpreme Court ot the Uni ted States, the 
right to take property by doviae i s not an inherent 
or natural right, but a privilege aooorded by the 
State, whioh it may tax or oharge tor, i t tollowa 
that the reques t ot a testator t o make a will or 
testamentary instrument ia e qually 8 1 rivilege 
and equally subjeot t o the taxing power or the 
State. ~en uevid Dowa, Senior, deviaed th1e 
prop rty t o the eppointeea under the wil~ ot hie 
son he necessarily aubjeoted it to t he ob8rge 
thnt the State mi cht tcpoae on the privilege 
aooorded to the aon ot oaki ng a will. That 
cha rge i s tho same in oharaoter ae it it had been 
l aid on the inheritance ot the estate or t he eon 
htmaelt, that ie, tor the privilege ot auoceeding 
to property under 8 will.• • 
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' This decision wa s followed in the caae ot Chanler v . 
Keleey, 51 L. Ed . 882 and a a1m1lar tranarer held s ubject to the 
inheritance tax lawe of New York (the law ot which state being 
the baaia ot our own law) . In the course of the opinion, 
ur. lUetioe Day aa14: 

"However teohnioally oorreot it may 
be to say that \ he estate came t rom t he 
donor, and not from the donee , ot the power , 
it ie aelt-evident that it waa onlr upon 
the exercise or the power tha t t he estate 
i n the pla1nt1rta in error became complete . 
Without the exercise ot the power or appoint
ment t he estates 1n remai nder would haTe gone 
t~ all in the olasa named in the deeds ot 
Will iam B. Astor. By the exercise of th1a 
power some were deTested or their estat es and 
t he aaae were vested in othora . I t may be 
tha t the donee had no interest in the estate 
aa owner, but it took her act ot appointment 
t o f inally tra nsfer the estate to some or 
the olaaa and t ake it trom others . • 

CQNOLUSION 

In view ot the foregoing i t i s the opinion or thia depart
me~t th6t the transfer ot property to Yr . Lawnin accomplished by 
the will ot ~a. tawnin 1a a taxable tranater under the inheritance 
tax laws ot Ulasour1 . 

neepeottully submitted , 

APPROVED I 

JTiH:EO 

i 


